Gluten Free
Menu
Nibbles;

Selection of olives (v) £4 ~ Mixed nuts (v) £3

Starters
Creamy garlic mushrooms, served with gf bread (v) £7
Italian terrine: layered terrine of ham hock, prosciutto ham, salami and nduja served with
balsamic aioli & gf bread £8.50.
Mussels in a creamy white wine sauce, with gf bread £9
Pelgraves salad; Salad leaves, green beans, tomatoes, cucumber, red onion & olives (v) £6

Mains
10oz Rump Steak, with chunky chips, grilled tomato, rocket leaf & peppercorn sauce £23
Pan fried Duck breast, caramelised red cabbage, rosti potato, green beans and jus £22
Pulled pork, with melted cheese served with chunky chips & pelgraves slaw £15.50
Hand pressed cheese beef burger in a toasted gf roll, salad and served with chunky chips, and
pelgraves slaw £13.50 (ask for chutneys/sauces)
+Add pulled pork £3
Beetroot, caramelised red onion & brie burger, in a toasted gf roll, salad and served with
chunky chips and pelgraves slaw (v) £13.50
Chicken breast, served with creamed Koffmann cabbage, Hasselback potatoes and jus £17
Mussels in a creamy white wine sauce, with chunky chips & warm gf bread £13
Pan fried fillet of rainbow trout, with crushed new potatoes, medley of greens and served with
hollandaise sauce £17
Creamy garlic mushroom gf pasta, served with garlic gf bread (v) £14 (Add chicken £3)

Sides (v) £3.50 (each): chunky chips - onion rings - side salad – selection of veg pan fried mushrooms – roasted new potato

Sharing Steak platter for two; £40
Thinly slices of rump steak, served with a spinach, rocket & parmesan salad, chunky chips, selection of
vegetables, grilled tomatoes & jugs of peppercorn sauce.
Also includes 2 x 175ml glass, of our family Italian Wine available in White or Red.

Upgrade to the bottle £
+ Creamy baked mushrooms £4
+ Creamed Koffmann cabbage £4
+ Extra steak for £8
+ Bowl of mussels £8
Please be aware some dishes accompaniments may change due to supplies availability. For any Food Allergies and or Intolerances , please
inform a member of staff, (V) indicates vegetarian. (gf) indicates gluten free, (ve) indicates vegan

Gluten Free
Menu
Gluten Free Pizzas: Freshly prepared & made to order, our gluten free pizza bases
are made with our imported GF Italian flour, for what we think is a unique and individual style.
your pizza is then carefully placed on its very own tray & cooked in our ‘zio ciro’ pizza oven &
cooked to perfection. Please also add £2 for gluten free base.

Margarita (v*) £8.50; our family Italian homemade tomato sauce, fresh basil, parmesan, &
mozzarella fior di latte cheese (if *V, is required please ask for no parmesan)

Pepperoni £9.50; our traditional margarita with pepperoni
Ham and Mushroom £10.50; our traditional margarita with prosciutto ham & mushrooms
(Can be served just mushroom (V*) or just ham £9.50)

Steak £13.50; our traditional margarita with sliced steak, red onion and stilton cheese
‘Clucking good’ £12.50; our traditional margarita, chicken, roasted peppers & red onion
BBQ babe £12; BBQ base, fior di latte mozzarella cheese, pulled pork & red onion
Meat lovers £13; our traditional margarita, prosciutto ham, pepperoni, pulled pork
‘Rocking my boat’ £11.50; our traditional margarita, mussels, squid and prawns
Jens ‘BRIElliant’ (v) £12.50; Garlic butter base, mozzarella fior di latte, caramelised red
onion chutney, brie & red onion.
Veggie (v*) £12; our traditional margarita, red onion, mushrooms, fresh tomatoes & peppers
(if *V, is required please ask for no parmesan)

Little info regarding gluten free
All our pizzas are cooked in our ‘zio ciro’ pizza oven, every precaution is taken when preparing your
GF base and is cooked on a separate tray, but if your highly sensitive to gluten then maybe give the
pizzas a miss and we would advice ordering from the main gluten free menu. Please be aware though all
food is prepped and cooked in the same kitchen where gluten is highly present.

Desserts (v)
Long Eaton Mess, with strawberries, meringue, and Chantilly cream £6.50
Warm Gluten free chocolate brownie with fior di latte ice cream £7
Affogato; A scoop of fior di latte ice cream with a shot of espresso coffee (v) £5.00
“Legalise it” add a shot of your favourite liqueur (from £2.95)
Pelgraves Cheese board; selection of cheeses, chutneys, gf crackers & gf breads £8

Please be aware some dishes accompaniments may change due to supplies availability. For any Food Allergies and or Intolerances , please
inform a member of staff, (V) indicates vegetarian. (gf) indicates gluten free, (ve) indicates vegan

